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but the be*» end tB euenectod there 
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else;! ____ afjrr-LT—■-1-fT- • -, -v
mg mleery, end tbe desire to rampe ie 
unfailingly

But It toe wild, fierce hope, seldom 
or never neltatd; ter tbe wevlete,wbetb-
rret work eg in their cells, ere guarded 
sod eecurwe eo tbet to eerape ie almost 
Bn im possibility.
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ere of tee made, end whee Any fell, w 
they Bluest eiweyi do, the peoeUy te an 
mimericiful flogging, end heavier work 
end worse trwtewnl then before. Yon 
see they arc I 
names, sad
■Uvea, known — „ .
subjected to worse tree he rat then berate 
of burden. ..., ,

We do not ray Ant this to altogether 
whet should not be. By their owe daring 
crimes they have eentmdered their hu 
men righto, and perhepe Ooetoiy require, 
to be proteeWd " “ * 
t.'nmctow" "
•entiel to --------  __-------- _
who here ebendoeod the latWrend pro
ceeded to far length» meet el 
receive eioeptiooei toratmonti end far 
be it from ra te diminish the wheiraele 
terrors of the lew « ioeetoeto e felae 
wilt,meat in relation to those who here 
wickedly done whet they ooeld to 
diminish and destroy pebito raleiy.

ThU man, tben-Aleeriminei -Num. 
her Ninety-one—toy ee we heve describ
ed him, end the expmmioo of bb pole, 
thin fera wee tbet of t dogged reckleee- 
nem. Hie frame might owe beye been 
strong end well-kett, bet Dow It wra Dot 
robueL Tbe wild, lewlera. dlwlr‘“ 
life of peseioo end eie to whiA he 
ebendoned himself bad ervldewUy 
eoto it, end . tbe bravy bboc ÿ.Ao 
hulk» With ell Ae ewelM reTwing 
Which the fete «tailed, bed doubtless 
weakened it etiH more.

Ue lay there in the darkmasa, aUently 
awaiting his doom- He had been mad 
enough to attempt to escape. The at
tempt had been frustrated; he was cap
tured in the act, and was eentenoedby 
the Governor te itraivw two hundred 

Thi. eenteera 
nounced on him the aNWCOe he had spent <$* ESSTln that eell, 
bound as we have dehôîBéd, slid fed on
ly on bread and water; and, the morn* 
ing having «>«■ th* noniabment wee to

hair which 
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eoowl which the prisoner had as 
pemtory to confronting the 
arm was te torture him, was 

on the laatsnt to a look of sud- 
i Cage and hate, aed involuntarily 
bqdy started again and he once luoro 

là* ht*«ham.
let caw thàe impulsive es 
rtRe, and, after recloeing 

ig mo door, stood near him 
lead# regarding bins with a 

_ aaid an eyeyf strange gleam-

he- ipeke, and said In a voice, 
syllable of whieh went down into 

the §<K1 efhis listener.--^
imber Nlnetv-oue.tho hour of your 
‘iment hu almost come.' 
d you ars to do itf* hissed the livid 

wretch, the words seeming to be forced 
unootteciously from his twitching lips.

‘Ah, I am to do it,’ replied the other; 
*and before I do it I have come to an 
ewer a oucetion which you have often 
aakoJ, though as yet in vain. You'hsye 
wished to know why for years I havo 
tracked and hunted you eo much—why 
I followed your trail from point to 

from place to place, and was at 
ie moans of bringing your crime to 

!Ïghtrand ensuring your conviction.— 
You found me a warder in this place, 
readt to mote out your punishment with 
ruthless severity, to watch your every 
nofuniffit, to catch you in the act of 
beo*|ting, oui now to inflict the flogging 
you are to receive, You have wished 
to ki^ow the reason of all this—do you 
still wi«h it V

The convict was silent, bnt he gazed 
up at the speaker with a mingled look 
of enrioiity, fear, nnd dread.

‘You don’t answer, but it matters not.
1 will toll you, whether.you wish it or 
not I always meant to tell yon, and 
waited only till it came to this—the 
«owning place of revenge and retribu- 
.tton Ralph Itlayden, do you know 
nié ?"

‘My name !' almost shouted the con
vict, in his utter amazement, while lie 
B^isod himself from the ground as far as 
dus fetters would allow.

’Ah, to your pale, your evil associ 
ate*, to tho police, the magistrates, the 
judge and jury, you were only known 
by the name of Richard Robertson, and 
hère only as Ninety-one; but 1 know 
your true name all along. Ah, little 
fear of your identity being concealed 
from me. What ! You look puzzled. 
Am I still unknown to you? Do you 
net recognize me V

‘No,’ answered tho other, with a spas
modic gasp,

‘And have, the years of suffering 
changed me so. (iaze et me well Rich
ard Blayden, for 1 would rather the 
recognition came through your eyes than 
from my lij>s, Ijook closely into tpy 
face, through the grizzly hair 1 have 
allowed te grow upon it, and say if you 
cannot recall the feature#, which mice 
you knew, an age ago to me, lor suffer
ing lengthens time, but oaly a few brief 

to you in your headlong course 
, I say, well and dueely, and let 

yoni guilty conscience help you to 
yemambranoe.'

Ab the warder thus spoke ho camo 
oloee to where the convict lay, and 
placing his fsce under the only light 
which oame into the cell, offered him- 
self for the narrow inspection he had 
invited.

Hie convict gazed long and search- 
Ingly, until recollection and recognitimi 
rushed upon him with lichtniug-hke 
rapidity, and with an exclamation of 
horror, and eye-balls nearly starting out 
of their sockets, he gaeDed forth, “Ar
nold Cars brook,” and shrai * 
into the corner.

rank cowering

was contained 
which noticed 
Iluntly snd th
to all his property, __
his only othw near relative, a oleea 
who had offended trim sometime pre
viously. This wall the only scrap of In
telligence which had reached *
Scotland, and it tallied eo 
Ralph Blayden's story the* , 
secretly staggered ia hiA 
when he branded the fq 

“I have lied many a 
Ralph, “but I ai 
now, whether you 
Did Rachel not protest heri 
when I was gone.”

“Vehemently," roared Arnold, dial
ing up again; “but what eh» was to be 
expected i Was tt likely I 
confess her own wickedness f 

“Well, with all my faults and i,
I would never, no not bn any 
have doubted Rachel'» truth or «vwr,
I didn’t expect you would, »nd hurried 
to Mayhew to get my oash eta the fail
ure of tbe plot gave him a prêtait for 
refusing to pay it. In mj haste to be 
gone I forgot to give him the paper I 
had received from him as a guarantee 
that [ should have the sum when my 
work was done. Ha ! the very thing,*' 
exclaimed Blayden, with sudden em
phasis.

“That paner in Mayhew’s hand writing, 
id signed by him, will prove to yôe 

tl LI am speaking the troth/'
“Where is the paper?” faltered Ar

nold, turning pale as death, whtye * ‘ 
dreadf.il sickening sensation gathered , 
about his heart.

“In Khoffield—in the houee whi 
lodged there.'”

“Is that Unthankt, in Outie’e AlleyT” 
‘•Tho very place; do you know it lr 
“Do I know it ?” «heed Arnold, 

know every haunt and lodging yoe I 
frequented for the list seven yearn. I 
lodged in the house opposite while you 
wore there that I roi
for tho time I earned a linn* as a por
ter. Hut the paper you apeak pf—is it 
in Un thank’s, do you say ?”

“I left it there, and there von ah oh Id 
find it—in the room I occupied, under 
tho wainscot of the right-bind Window 
shutter. I placed it there fdr safety as 
well S' c >ncealment.M (\

\m Id Blood gazing down upon the 
convict for several moments with a Wild, 
doubting scrutiny; then he leant heayily 
against tho door for support, and ejacu
lated in a tone of frenzied agony—

“My Uod, if this should be tree F 
And the cause of his agony was this.

If the heaven of hie wife’s Ipwrity was 
about to re-open to him, an abyss would 
instantly yawn at hie feet of unraingled 
blackness and horror—hie wife cast off, 
a wandering, helpless, and unfriended 
creature-hie child nnd hetwgiven by 
him to a wandering tinker. Wnat had 
they not suffered ? Where w«e they 
now ? Uli, tho vision of horror wee 
overwhelming, and he thrust it from 
him with a shudder and a fierce gesture 
of his body, which sent the bloml flow
ing again through hie veins, and brought 
back tho power of action to his limbs.

lie strode a step towards where the 
convict lay, and addressed him iu a 
voice strangely altered into hoarseness.

“Ralph Blaydea,” he said, “Ido not 
know whether you wish your atory to be 
true or false. I f true yen have not done 

the damnable wrong which at the 
time you declared and I believed, but 
under the belief I have done that which 
now it maddens me to think of. While 

uld give my life te know that 
l’achvl was innocent, the knowledge 
must bring with it an agony ef terror 
and remorse hardly lees overwhelmbuk 
and lie thrust it from him with a shud
der and a fierce gesture of hie body, 
which sont the blood flowing through 
his veins, and brought back the power 
of actiou to Ins limbs.

Ho strode a step towards where the 
convict lay, and addressed him in a 
voice strangely altered into hoarseneea.
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be inflicted, he expected .Terr moment 
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ing to lead him forth to reeeive It.

In view of theeodi_____________of the fright
ful corporislfeaffertng which two hun
dred lashes involved/nis nalpd bad

The pest
his

state ot sullen, reokkte apatitv- 
tat was ever threatening \B

his rniod, and be ■«Awbtelj »afc'

career that reflection W 
It wee not notiwrleruro qwkfM»; 
life and threatening to etrikw lte eear- 
pion sting into hie aoel; tt was nob ré
moise, making him its ehoddermg pc 
it wee not lees than a flew P****00, . 
maddening pmioa—st thought of t-’he* 
he had once been, along with the 00X1 
acioueneea of hie present position.

At length the sound for which he was 
listening reached his eers, and for a 
moment he writhed till hie chain clank
ed, theo he set hie teelh with furious 
determination, for h# molved to bev 
In sullen siSeoee the punishment which 
he expected and even hoped would kill 
him. Life now w as to hiss so bit er and 
hipelees that he wished for deal i, even 
though death might place him in a 
won» position still

‘At last you know me,’ said the ward 
er, his eyes flashing with incrcaainy 
light. ‘Yes, I am Arnold Oarsbrouk, 
and you are Ralph Itlayden, the man 
who seduced my wife, and brought ruin 
and misery on me. Now you know the 
motive I have had in hunting you as 1 
have done. For the hellish wrong 1 
could have no reparation, but at least 1 
oould take revenge on its author, and I 
swore to devote every power and energy 
of roy being to aocompliah it. 1 followed 
on your track, as a sleuth hound on a 
wolf. I hunted night and day till I 
found you. Unseen and unsuspected, 1 
watched you every moment ; s» w y ou 
going into crime and weaving the meshes 
of the law around you ; waited my op
portunity till you did a deed which 
would send you to the helke ; put the 
police on your track ; procured evidence 
to convict you; became warder hero that 
I might increase the rigor of your pun 
ishmenl; awd now—now Ralph Dlayden, 
it » I who am to administer the two 
hundred lashes—J. Arnold Carsbrook, 
am to flog you. Ere long the warders 
wiB come to drag you forth to punish 
ment, and I will be ready to inflict it 
without stint or mercy, and ns every 
pang increases your torture, let the 
words ring in your ears: ‘this is the ven
geance of the man I dishonored.* ’

It is impossible to describe the veho 
ment intensity, the burning, blazing 
fierceness of look and tone manifested 
by Arnold Carsbrook as he uttered this

Jwch. As for Ralph Dlayden, his state 
terror ar.d despair was indescribable. 

After the first shock lie was bereft of 
motion, only tbe ghastly palor of his 
faoo and the quivering of his lips showed 
that he was conscious of every word the 
other spoke, and that each struck 
through his heart like the stitig of a 
scorpion. It was only at the doe* when 
Arnold turned to quit the cell, that he 
made a convulsive effort to speak, and 
succeeded so far as to move his j 
though to articulate no sound.

Tbe other saw the spasmodic move
ment, and paused with hie liaad on the 
lock of the door. ' e

•Too wish to ipeak? >>hat would

^ “Thd you have HVed all ^ho tTmo 
under a mistake," gBSPed Dlayden 
“Your wife ie innocent. 1 never injur 
ed her or wronged her, as you have 
thought.” ... ,

Arnold’s only reply to this was to curl 
his lip in scornful incredulity

“l sweartc God it is true!” cried 
Blayden, with doeporate earnestness.

“Double dyed liar and perjurer! 
•boated Carsbrook. “Think you that 
falsehood will avail you aught?

“It is not falsehood. It is true. I | 
know I am bad enough, and did suflici | 
ent ill to you in making vou believe j 
this. But it was A plot—all a plot, and j 
Varley Mayhow was the man who plan

D*“Varley Mayhew,” repeated Arnold, 
the look of incredulity giving way a 
little to surprise.

“Ay Rachel’s cousin. He wished 
her share of their uncle’s wealth as well 
•shiaown, end took this moans to make 
Jonathan Hnntljr diecerd her end alter 
hi. will in hi. feror. Knowing that .ho 
bed reieeted roe for yon, end «tel 1 w« 
..reseed for money, he propoied that I 
ihtmld min her hr making it nppt.rv 
th.t ,he wee unfaithful to her marriage 
.owe Tempted by roreugef.il feeling, 
end the gold he offered, 1oonwntod ami j 
encceeded ; but .bore nil my hope of 
heeven, or rather by ell my feme of helI. 
t ewwr to you tbet Rachel we. ar m 
docent eethe child ebo had borne i.

found means to racret. myralf... 
her room without her knowledge, end I 
rïeel»prang onto you entered, tbet
wee the tirit moment iho wm seiire
nrraence. Then 1 fled with the price I
mVtreachcry, end te™ nerw-been 
Bootlsnd since, for th.t —l»' 
my compact with Mayhew, and I hew ,

-’j^erf" again liieeed Arnold “Thi.'

Kamo consists in working like a bow-
legged mule all your life, dying worth a 
lot of millions, creating a rough and 
tumble tight over your will, and then 
haring a “rerdos, whatever that i». 
erected to your memory at tbe back etui 

f the church you took your Sunday
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e km I in Miehi^n.n x*- « :
. ure-t .lu in 4 the p mi 

■’itrr tiieeoUJbllahmeiit <>: «nr

iv-firalory oggan» treoteil by
(.,nr VatdTrh. Tht-iat 

x other «mint lin» «•( tire

• nmediautr. fora fvw wucka’ 
' v.ito 11 a ill aullii v to run- 
j ■ mv cMee of * atarih,

ai viun liahu.1 by 
' *’* ''"iixvyel vlfrrcttv u l|io

I'd tx.v^l.ixô;! M:«

TRttmevrKST

Wonder of Modern Times !

BSMSi
The Pills Pqrtf/ the Blood, correct- all 
disorders ef the Livur, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all oouiplaïuta incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable romo- 
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, More# 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it lias no equal.

BEWARE OF

NEW m COUNTERFEITS,
•* tfolloway'i

ny ine Metro-
Company of New

ondon, Jan nary 1677.

NO. 4 Bulflnoh 8t. Boston,
oppoilt* X«Tsr« Koxxse

TBE SCIEHCE LIFE,

PIPE.

OR BBLr-PRBaBBVAtlON.

More Than One Million Copiée 
Sold,

Gold Medal atrxtrdtd to the Author by 
the “National Association,” 

Match 31*1 1876.
TU»T publish'd by the PRABODT MBDIGAL 
. I i nmtITDUB, a new edition of the odebrated

i irai work estlUed the "BOIBNCB OP LI PB ; 
up] Ÿ PRBSEKVATION.- It treats upon 

M x nhood how lost, how ’«gained and how tx«r- SlS® andleure of B.haa.UM Vitality.
I mvotenoy Premature Dec lino in man. Hlfnn*- 
lurrhxvs ur Seminal l»wc» (noctn.nal and.finroal) 
SSSS s^l Physical Dabllltv. Hrpochondria. 
<il,, miy Foibodlngs, Mental DcprwHlon. lx».s oi Vuerov HauTarxl Countenance, Contoalon of Mind 
and K>»s of Memory, Impure 8t»to of the lllood 
and all diseases arising from tin- Mr-rs of Mtoth 
..r Llic Indue rot Ion s or cxce**cA of mature years.
It tells you all about tho Morale of Generative 
râSÏMnrV l1.,.iol=p ol D...Iraw « «to- 
l,H-k aiulOlfapring, Phyvleal l.ontrasi». True Mor- 
im. Kniphlcisiu, Pervcrol.m of Marriage. Con- l, gai>re--%t and friendly Coiinrol. l*hyslcal Iu- 
ilrmlty iti (tosses and Cure, Relation* between 
ll* Soxee. Proofs of the Fxpamlon of X Ire. The 
MUeriea of lmprndcnce. AneUst Ignorance aud 
Krroni Means of Cure, Care of Body sr<l Mind. True PrtoflSSw of Treatineot, Address to Patron^

The price of this Wok la only #1 00.
Tliis book also contains more than 

Ffty Prescriptions for the above named 
»ud other diseases each one worth more 
than the price of tho book.
Vries 82 00. The best Wok of the kind extant.

another yalnsWe medical work treating „ÎK,i"y"n MHStAI. A Nil «SRV'lUa »»■ 
KASKS- more than 2W royal octavo paire», twenty SSKlw bound to Mbetantlal muaMa.

The book for voue* and middle-aged men to readjust now,*ts the Science of Life or Brlf Pirrer- 
veOon The author l a* returned from Kurypc '» 
excellent li«i»lth, and i* again ihe Chief Consulting

rfto.' l-»tot «tojcAl.'-yu1. -y. <
Billtluch Street, Boat.»». Ma»*, — «dpwMreau Jew- 

^•*Thix Science of Life I" beyond all comparison
»- rhy‘""« ,v,-r

,<l‘Hm »t ltd'iTtbTbol tma cf Pandora'» box. 11 ,!w. nllitres her wing- anew, ainec the lusuing "mi V.» r^naiile work*. published by iho Pealuxly

,ÏÏ.Sirïïi.ra«i»«'»». ritoM ot

-lira, „ JK «."to-W.- 
of skill ami pr<ffcA*ional *creive*, wm \»re« nmi 
to the suthor of these oMUri . un «Delation was noticed at the ihik m u* 
aamirrenoe hr tbe Beaton P re*», and the leading 
tonrneT*1 throughout the country- Thla magelS- SSwSS leof aohdr^d^<-t with rooie thanea»
ladrcd India diamond, of rare brilliancy.

•^îro.2hre iuH* execution »nd the rirkwa» 
ot its *ateil»!». anil size, this Is decidedly the

S”, l« to»
T..»m.h Hpraeto.- »«*»•»"• "to»»-

l t-c pftparvd with

to elSratii» TO- ho- -y |
venge»ooo."

Charles ratt,'
London Pottery.

i V- Catroe sei'i t on rvceipiafSc, for postage. 
l,lh.'.'r i' ’Ï6t AddTw.k VEABtl'hV^MKllTcAC

OV D. Ret ere House. , .»1N. It. Tim author can'be consul ted <»n the aj 
named dll-case», as wed *» *11 diseases reijat 
skill, aecrecy and experience. OOro hour*. » A- » 

«P V

TkCW Paper iitk Cunt?.

GIVES «

Correct Market Report*,

Alt the Cmmly Nam,

Excellent Serial tales,

Agricultural Nates, 

Hart-cuUural Note*, 

General Information.

Interesting Clippings, , 

Canadian News,

General Newt, 

Conundrums, 

Puzzles, S/c.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK

$1,00 A YEAR

paid in advance.

Subscribe Now. bend your subscrip

tions by registered letter, if you 

cannot call at the oflioe.

Watches, Clocks*
-ASt>-

JEWELRŸ
M*do e epecialAy *1

W. WELSR’S.

I IfiSURE
f '

11% THE

CANADA FIRE
AND

Manse Insurance Company,
And know that your property is safe.

Capital One M 11 11 o n

All policies for the County of Huron are written at the Qoderieh o#ce where 
all loste* within tho County are also settled. “ .

Bates Low and Security Amnle-

Godorich, Jan. 8, 1876.

alex.

BOOTS âc SHOES

Best Quality
PRINTING.

We have excellent facilities for doing 

all kintjls of

Book & yob Printing
Having FOUR DRESSES,

» full and complete etook of

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE,

FRESH INKS,
And a largo and varied stock uf

Printing1 and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS, CARDS, Ac.

We can do all kinds of printing such as 

Poaten, Dodgers, Bill Heads, lafRer 

Heads, Business Cards, Shipping Tags, 

Statements, Envelopes, Law Blanks, 

Memorandums, Ac., «fcc.,

AT LOW RAT ES,
FIRST CLASS STYLE.

Call and see specimens. Estimate* 
Book and Job Work furnished 

on application.

LOWEST PRICES
At E. & J. Downing*.

-•-ohl IroB« Ç°PP*r.Mae», Wool |*|-kin-e and riheep Hkins tikon, In
viraratr.

J.KTOhY.
BSYlgii of the Larro Uuâl OÜ Ilarrel.

Wot ell the pui
Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

i Family Physio, 
inoaa, Jaundice,
=T*Z Breaah, 

jinatiem,
km 'Diseases, Bil- 

tora, Worms, 
linnet Pill, 

Blood,
Arc the most ef
fective and conge-' 
nisi purgative ever 
discovered. They 
are mild, but ef
fectual in their 
operation, moving 
the bowels surely 
and without pain. 
Although gentle 
in their opei ation, 
they arc still the 

1 most thorough and 
- Searching cathar

tic ntedicinc that can be employed : cleans
ing th$ stouiiK'li and bowels, and even the 
Mood. Jh small dopes of one pill a day, 
they stimulate the digestive organs and 
|worooti; vigorous health.

Arrit’s Pills have been known foT 
more titan a quarter of a century, and have 
«drained a workl-widc reputation for their 
virtues. They correct diseased action in 
tlu‘ several assimilative organs of the 
lx»ly, and arc so composed that obstruc
tions witlûn titcir range can rarely with- 
I'tand or evade them. Nut only do they 
cure the every-day complaints of every- 
txxly, blit also fonnidablc and dangerous 
diseases that have baffled the best of 
human skill. While they jirodace power
ful effects, they- arc, st tho same time, the 
safest and best physic for children. By 
their aperient action they gripe much less 
i ban die common purgatives, and never 
'.'ive pain when the bowels arc not inflamed. 
They reach the vital fountains of the blood, 
mid stref|then the system by freeing it 
li v:u tha qlqtnvh$8 of weakness.

Adapted to all ages anil conditions in 
all cBinnfca, containing neither calomel 
nor any deleterious drue, these Pill* may 
lie taken with safety by anybody. Their 
sugar-coating preserves them ever fresh, 
and makes them pleasant to take ; while 
being purely vegetable, no harm can arise 
from their u/C in any quantity.

rarrABKU nr
Dr. J. C. AYER (i CO , Lowell, Mass.,

Market Square, Goderich.

t> « u c s.
Piimily .Medicines,

PATENT MEDICINES
Of».I kind* on hand,

SOAPS, FAINTS, 011,8.
DYESTUFFS, PERFUMERY. 

TOILET AltTK’LKS, Ac.

Wholesale and Retail-
l'irsi'iijslloni earefully ami prdtopllk dispensed

OÈORGE CATTLE,
Markbt Square.

F- R. MANN.

i ut*i. - >i
*—. ! ' l

TO CORRtSPONOENTS.
Correspondeuer is 'solicited from all 

parte of the Countr>, Address your 
letters to “Signal Otter, Goderich,” and 
mark four envelop* a “Punter’s Copy, 

affixing a one cent post*»,, stamp to the 
letters. Questions upon agricultural and 

horticultural subject* will be answered 
by » practical person.

SUBSCRIBE. SUBSCRIBE

iniifvrcb & Krcinlint

WORKS.MARBLE

Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
For Sdkfula, and all 

scrofulou. diseases, Erysi- 
}»elns, llosc, or St. Antlio- 
ny’s Fire, Eruptions and 
Eruptive diseases of the 
skin. Ulcerations of the 
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys. 
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules. 
ftoilR, Blotches. Turnon. 
Tetter, Sail Rheum. Scald

___ Head. Ringworm, Ulcers,
Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in 
tin* Bones, Side and Head. Female 
Weakness, Sj^l^tJ*£iy»onhœa, arising 
from internal ulctsration, and Uterine 
disease, Syj)hlrtt« and MeWurial dis
eases, Dropsy, !Dp<rw"pRfa, Emaciation, 
General Debility, and for Purifying the 
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
vegetable alteratives — titillingia. Man
drake, Yelltinv Dock —with tlie Iodides 
of PotassiÂh'airaiïbni and is the most 
efficacious medicine yet known fot 
the diseases it ia intended to euro.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined, that the full alterative effect of 
each is assured, and while it is so mild 
as to be harmless even to children, it j* 
still so effectual as to purge’out from Lilt- 
system those impurities and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived 
froiq its cures, and the confidence which 
prominent^physicians all oyer the coun
try repose m it, prove their experience 
of* its usèltilness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have 
accumulated, and are constantly Wing 
received, and as many of tliese eases mv 
pulilicly known, they furnish couvinviug 
evidence of the superiority of this .-;.r- 

very otii r :.ltc:alix « 
•ivrally ii i- -hii •

1* nawiy DaUVan* c< 
us» notoéè fetoà, I

d «nppirof water ted
land an *

tilace foragSrdeu.aod Iximteh 
of l*ke Hun», t»s fcsiter, 
and Town offloderlch. Tbe

AS toe subscriber i« about to remove lio* b 
h* offers to* Mowing property cheap 1q-

^‘hoq**^t on ltapler Httwat, 1 
Oodérteh. Tbatouttili -
eleht room», two ball*, 
and <*ll*>, with a good snppty o

Also three acre» of land and a houw 
above the rlllase cf MftUandville; a Very good

■ - ---------- - * — TBSfttsifc vis*
AlUaed Rim 

land to of excolleat 
quality end well ehadnd with trees to front, eo 
that It make» an excellent place to live to.

Also, a cooper ■bou end two Iota to tlte VUlgll 
of Maltiaudvin#. The cooper atop ha» ■rthiHg 
right nan, with stave st-ed* attached, »l”n ggS

For farther particular» apply to
JOHN L AMONT.

Goderich, Sept. S. 1875.

FOB SALE OB rCÇEXCHAHoe.

rB flnbeeriber wiahee to____
house and lot on Hi. Patrick's street,

Ing 1* rooms and lia ring suitable oqti 
connection, formerly occupied by the 
Heegmliler, togrthe» wi'h other houee* ana iou m 
the Town oi Goderich, for good I»rm property .-or 
will sell oa rea*onahle terms, for neàtlçlla» ajk

FHED. SEKOMlLtok

brtra
•ura.
K5

Farm for 8»le'.

1111K suhflcrilwr Lcing In III health tort! uhiht»
. to work will alsp«,fle ol hi* firm at a lew pri«% 

nnd on reanonab'e term*, The fern: I» dompmed ef 
the e'fiitb half <'f lot No. S. In the tth eoacr«»ion ol Axhfiolo, wo*tern dulwlon, 100 acre», about two 
milre north of Kiogabridge. Tlwre I» a ctoatins ol 
S6acre»'of *-111011 »l*>ut thirteen «rail under 
nop, xnd the rest i« paid meadow land The 
lialanre of the HO acre* I» g.wid heavy timber lead, 
watered hy s good rref-k within * ronvroleet dfo- 
tan--«i. A g.iril frame houee and hern. Further 
particular* l-v applyieg on the premlew.

Hbf-t t. .1K11KMIAll GRIFFIN.

F <i r xS a I, is
°!l RENT

AHOUdB nearly new, with six loom*, two 
town lut» Aibtch- i w-ll stocked with choice 

bearing trull Anv«, apply u,
Thoe- Wcatherald,
Engineer and Surveyor.

Goderich, Ont

Lands for Sale
-BY-

E. WOOIH OCR,
CONVEYANCER AND 

LAND AGENT.
OFFICE—Corner Weal 8t Giidericb.

A Desirable Farm,
CITUATE on tho 8th con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborne.
On tho Northvrn («revel Road, abont à 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 
acres of Hxcvllvnt lumi in a high state of 
cultivation. Fur particulars apply to 

K WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and land agent, 

Goderich.

"I MAT vxluablo building site suitable 
for a limt-clas* Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lota 8,0. 10,11,28, 
2V, ."Ml, and .0, in the Wilson Survey of 
the town of Goderjoh, containing in one 
block, I wo acres of land. The above 
eligible property has afmutage of abont 
330 feet on tbe Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, cure of West Sfcf, (Joderfeb. ,

Valuable Town Lots.
lx»t No. 9V2, situate on the North 

aide of West Street iu the Towy of Gud- 
ericli. A splendid mtuotion eith« rfor 
business or juivale residence. '«V - 

l»t No. 255, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington streets in the Tow» of jCpd- 
orich, ond qbartef of an acre.

Lot Ivetter “0" in tlie Village of 
Maitlandvilld.(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

e. woodcock,
Land Agent and Conveyancer. 

Office--Corner of West .St., Goderich.
1377

TO PRACTIJâL EABMER8.

HEADSTONES,
HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS

And,work of all kind* In Marbles de*to 
.and executed m the beet style and 

at most rea*unab!e pr ce*.

M A R B L iTmA N T L L P
Kerr in muck.

granite "monvmextb,

hkaiistonkh.
Imported'o ordre.

all work warranted

SCOTï & VANPTONX.
i>=«-iy.

lk!|
)Js iJ; ra> • -5,'-------------y ♦' i- !

BROCKVILLE CHEMICAL

Superphosphate Co.

Dr. J. C. AY fil L C;i . I.
SOLD 11V .iu, |.|,l I.I..MA I.

CATARRH
hlorr teen e.itirelr rored byCoemrep r, TI..KAI. CâtAHKH Ksmkdt. Foe «ale hy .1! d-nartot*. Send Ktemp lor Tiew

APDINO. BaocwTm.». Oft.

h*fl Tflsrt' £:!■*■ M g

FAST STREET.

OPPOSITE

KnoxChuroh Goderich
1617 lyr

»y Toe Bottlw ef Ccastitilaeal 
tc Shetllirt, lack ai Lugs,

_ vr.^r-------p. Q.. »re< IX vr**.
l,...J^l lirn.r dra.lrou« that otl.en rosy know some Umrol tk. merlu ol yourCoxuTiTtrrm**!. 0*11»»* Rase. u, Iwish to inform yno wh»l U be» done lor me. I in »1 rei, Saarow* wt tt h«iu. toe »i«ut ««• jran iw -inele ie.1 three or four difl-reut doe ton, msl IrtoJ ’•rtou -rah.lnra. -Ghoul rerelrln* m.TJrar»»»ne.U tettt tel eootinue.1 reiher to «row worse, until rate UU, when 1 kaJ iravra.. m .. ... Ira uimUra to uo sc hoar s woes »t 

1 Urns. Hed rarer* '.sotenete end pel* under the ehooide* Msfl* end throu* h the eheulders. with very Ium berk, end • lee 11 n* to my right lung ihouflh there^ w« » —eht 
tiering it down, with eoutitiiul drof

Sen\ u r , f‘"l- rl,h"»pbate. of Lime.
rnu ",r 'ln ll|nrv. *r.d I'.irtii iil.rs to.

• A lex. Cowan,
MANAGER

P. Drawer n. Ilrorkvlllo. Oat.

DR. IIOV,
Olfipv. .K*) Mirhirnui St„ l.etivecn h.»" 
and Stiyi-i,, X. Y„
I’m «ÎVJ.Ï- ",,.H *11 "liM^-e* <rf. prf.et.
A.>,h.ra7.:.‘.. ......... «-«to r-
fr.-a. Cure*

notnce:.

TUtiXOfERS HID TR1FIEBS,
We are now prepared to furnish all 

grades of

FLOUR AND Fl ET-
Abo. will exchangr fl i.wLci t to far mere.

OGILV1E8* HI rcillSON,

mSDUPTlORI CURED,

AN OLP PHYSICIAN, retired from actif, nr.
tier, having b« « placed In bis hand* t,

East lii'li* Mleah'iiary the forme-a ot * Ve*.t u 
Keiuedy for tbe »p«e y and paimanei.t, ,, "e
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRON< fflTls ani. 

CATARRH,
-il «hioat and Lung affection*; a'so „;;i "" ’vr";, «« 5vousCompMnte. after haring tbo.ouihl, , , '1 ; 

it, wonderful ,-urative power, |n TnoUvn ,„ L'; 
iïsZuN* H b» duty to make H k->i>e ** 
suffering fellow*. Acmated bf «hi* n-otlré gj'* , 
f-nnecUirtlvU* deal e t" relieve hnmau «tiffrm.- .*

ingwltosew UK.C. PTKVRNg.
Ho* 86. BrorVv.l;- 0 I

lung ra in.mgn uiri. —• » wrasm (nulInual dropping to tbe.lhrcral end ,h, hinr* Such we* my condition when I com- Vu» take your Ceiarrh Aeme-ly. one bottle ol wlurh rated —r raUn* and gave me an improved eppeiile and ou, SJSS bfdUra I *ra rrauwed to hralth -, m to be 'ktie UraSluie hard end cnnUmwd leb-u. tudi ee chop.
s siirî? .“iv'zrtï;
“~nUtt2XlU’“ °Mnt ""JlUulSiïtn
" o ra urruTOLB'c anrtrrvnoxAL cataiu
tiXlTT AVB Tail NO CTHKl

OR'TACUs Tu M VRRIACr.

In.,...'"'"Traof treat m. m" k ,,,|U"'N1. New nu- "ml
H okiandcr, ,iUr“,.,:V1il r‘'"'erk*'l'* ""'f,,e"'
Aitunx* Dr 1M .S ?77 L .'", M4,e’1 enï:'l»,to"N. Y ' •*“ h8*t swan et., Hnff*.

v M to fl P M. 
166* 1 yr.

"Off Dozen sold since Aj »>/ In f oj 
Reunion's Rheumatic Absorbent, 
and Digestive Fluid.

T'liK Rheumatic 'tiiI 11 l-miltn 
U pMusnf Rl.rumaliam. "! «•' ii-i" lira.

*^ iii pg, hilS 1, ns. TT.e l'ig-eiive H

wrN0 MORE CEAÏ BAIRS
LCBVs 1‘AHISIAN

HAIR RE NEWER.

i " »-•« TO- IT. oair.imi.
c«..w,'i 1 ................. Km,., th. era

I .i.„, .. ,i i. . " 'rni11 IhuidrnO; Cura* Irntt-
*Vhr, Mvil|l'; give* a beautiful 
•T- t',,. M ur; will »t y It* fall ng

Ol K,g

'«• head .lr.
........ ra, ..... Ull" II ar ! i *'Vrt ,!DL'n‘ <ati*etln"
I other preparet :,.i,, r r «, ellÇ»per Siren all
| leither 0ilB..riv.,„in4enei,ln< U T°" ,,qu

I In largo eizvd Ixittlcs only 50 cents

I Laboratory, \u 7 , ~~

* ^LTIAN. Montreal. A-rente.


